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Attomey Genenal-Elect
Eliot Spitzer
477 MzdisonAvenue
I lth Floor
New Yorlg New York l0fi2}
ATT: Lloyd ConstantingChairman,TransitionTeam

RE:
DearMr. Constantine:
Followingup my telephone@nversationyesterdaywith Bill Estes,staffcounsel
to the transitionteanl
enclosedaredoormentarymaterialsestablishingthe unfitnessof Mchelle tfrshman
andRichardRiftin
for the top positionsto which Attorney General-ElectSpitzer has
appointedthem. According to
yesterday'sNewYork Times,Ms. Hirshmanis to be "first drp.rty Attorney
General,,.Mr. Riftin will
be"a DeputyAttomeyCrenenal
for statecounsel.I{s mqiorresponsibility
wiil be to defendthe stateand
its agencies
againstlawzuits."
The enclosedmaterialsconsistof our correspondence
with andaboutI\,Is.HirshmaqasChiefof the
PublicComrptionUnitofthe office of U.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict
ofNew yorh andwith
and about Mr' Rifkin' as ExecutiveDirector olthe New York State
Ethics commission. The
correspondence
makesmanifesttheir dishonestyandbetrayalofthe publictrust whenpresented
with
FULLY-DOCUMENIED, READILY-VERFIABLE PROOF-- in
the form of casefile evidence-- of
the stateAttorneyGeneral'scomrption of the Article 78 remedyin two politically-sensitive
Article 7g
proceedings:in Donb L. fussowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al.,where juices
the
of the Appellate
Divisioru SecondDepartmentwere suedfor comrptioq and in Doris
L. Sassower
v. commissionon
Judicial Conduct of the State of New York, wherethat vital state
agencywas, likewise, suedfor
com'rption' In eachcase'the AttorneyGeneralengagedin a fraudulent
deiense-- andwasrewarded
with fraudulentjudicialdecisions
by statejudges. this ii morefully detailedin cJA,s public interest
ad,
"Restraining 'Liars
in the Courtrmm' and on the Public payroll'(Exhibit *A-1,,) which,
additionallydescribes
the AttorneyGeneral'scomrptionof the federalremedyprovided
by 42U.S.C.
$1983 in the federalcivil rights action,Doris L. Sassower
v. Hon. Guyttigoro, et al.,likewise
rewardedby fraudulentjudicialdecisions,
thistimeby federaljudges.
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For immediatepurposeqonlya copyofthe file ofthe Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission
on
Judicial Conduct is transmitted herewith. Yet that case alone ---b"Lg the focus of CJA's
correspondencewith both Ms. IfirshmanandMr. Riftiq who receivedcopiesof the file, aswell as
CJA's analysisof thejudicial decisionin the case,showingit be a fraudr- sirouldzufficeto establistq
DISPOSITMLY, that IvIr. Spitzermustrescindtheir appointments.Indeed,nothingcould be more
obscenelyincongruousand dangerousto the Peopleof this Statethan for Mr. Riftin-to be given the
responsbility'to defendthe stateandits agenciesagainstlawsuits"when,asExecutiveDirector of the
Ethics Commissioruhe has demonstrablyprotected and coveredup for the Attorney General's
fraudulent defenseto our lawstritsagainstthe StateCommissionon JudicialConductand Appellate
Divisioq secondDepartmentjustices- the subjea offled ethicscomplaints.
Theconsequence
ofthe flagrartofficialmisconductof Ms. HirshmanandMr. Riftin hasbeenprofound
andfrr-reaching- not onlyfor Doris Sassower,
thepetitionerin thettneecasesfeaturedin ,,Risrraining
'Lius in tle Courtmm'otd
on tlc PubticPayroll' @xhibit*A-l') -- but for the peopleof this State.
Indee4its mo$ recentconsequence
is that Albert Rosenblatt,whosecriminalconductasan Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentjustice was particularizedby a seriesof
facially-meritorious juai.iA
misconductcomplaintsannexedto the petition in the Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission2
eachcomplaintzummarilydismissed
-- now sitson our State'shighestcourt.
withoutinvestigation
In the went Mr. Spitze,rdid not receivethe mailedcopy of our Novenrberl8th letter on the State
Commission
on JudicialNomination'sfraudulentrecommendation
of JusticeRosenblattfor that higher
judicialoffice, a copyis annexed@xhibit"B"). Its concludingparagraphreadsasfollows:
'Tinally, in the

hopethatu/trcnall the paperballotshavebeencountedEliot Spitzerwill
be New York's next Attorney General-- andthat he will makegood on his campaign
promisethat the Officeof the AttorneyGeneral"shouldbe the greatestpublicinterest
law firm thatthe statehaseverseen"- a copy of this letter is alsobeingiransmittedto
him Accordingto a New York Timesarticle,appearingfour daysbefori the November
3rd electioq Mr. Spitzerhasproposed"an office of publicintegnty underthe attorney
generalto monitorstategovernment..."
GDff,, 10/30/98,87). Settingup suchoffice
should be amongMr. Spitzer'sfirst priorities - with investigationof the State
Commissionon JudicialConductand the StateCommissionon iudicial Nomination
amongits top assignments."

|

&e CJA's 5t5/97me,morandum
[in file folderof conespondeirce
with Ms. Hirsfunaqaswell as
in file folderof correspondence
with Mr. Riftin: Exhibit "C" to CJA's 61919T
ltr to EttricsCommissionersl
2

&e, Exhibits*G-, ..f" ...1"andExhibits*L-5" and,,L_6,,.

Lloydconstantine'Esq'
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I look forwardto speakingwithywperwullyabout the eirclosed
materials-- wtrichreflectonlya
fractionof thecriticalwork thatawaitsa publicintegrityunit.
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&^a,e,^$)-ga,g,

dL,*-

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWE& Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
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II{VENTORY OF TRANSIVITTTAL
CJAr corrspondencc with end rbout RICEARD Rmily, Erecutive Dircctor,
IttYS Ethicr Commission,concerningCJA'S ethicr complaint againrt thc lIyS
Attomcy G€nenl' filed on Septemberf4 f995 end supplementedon Dccember
16,
1997by CJA'g public intertst ad,sR&aining'Lio6 ii tne Courtroom,and on the
Pr.blicPayrolP (!EIJ, 8t27tg7,pp. }.4)

(l)

CJA's9/14/95ltrto RichardRiftiq transmittinginter alia,copy of the casefile in the
Article
78 proceeding;Doris LS4sslrlr+'er
v. Commission
onJdicial Conductof the Stateof New york,
(NY Co.#95-l09l4l)

(2)

RichardRifkin's lVl3lgsltr to CJA

(3)

CIA's ll24lg6ltr to RichardRifkin

(4)

RichardRifkin's 2ngDS letter to CJA

(5)

CJA's 4f24D6ltr to RichardRifkin

(6)

JosephBress'4l28l96ltr to CJA

(7)

CJA's4ll5l97ltr to Wdter Ayres,enclosingCJA's4llltgT ltr to ReverendRobert
Eggenschiller
andcJA's 4/ls/97ltr to GovernorGeorgepataki

(8)

CJA's 6110197
ltr to WalterAyres,enclosingCJA's61919T
ltr to the EthicsCommissioners

(e)

CJA's 12/16197ltrto the EthicsCommissioners
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cJAr contspondcncc wlth rnd ebout MTCEELLE ETRSHMAN, chief, public
cornrption uni! ofiice of the u.s. Attomey, southern Dirtrict of New york
conccrningthe ITYSAttomey Genenrl'r comrption of the Artictc 7t rcmedy in
the
politically/judicially-senrtiveArticre 7g proceedingsr,sassarer
v Mangaio, a ar
rnd Sccsoller u Commissionon Judicial Con&tctilttt" Stateof New"yorh'- and
thefrau&tlcnt statejudicial decisionsin eachcose
(l)

CJA's 516197ltr to Michelle Hirshmaq annoringCJA's Blllgs ltr to JonathanRosenberg;
DeputyChi4 CriminalDvision of theOfficeof the U.S. AttorneyandenclosingCJA's SlSlgT
memorandum-challenge

(2)

MichelleHirshman's5ll9l97ltr to CJA

(3)

Mchelle Hirshman's6/27lg7ltr to CJA returning unoeased 'trntouchedby human
[in
hands
condition"] the materialstransmittedby CJA underits 8/l/95 ltr, includingthe casefile in
the
Article 78 proceeding Doris L. Sassmterv. Commissionon Judicial Cofuuct of the
Snre of
New York

, (4)

CJA's 7l27tg8ltr to Lee Rad:h Chief,PublicIntegriry Sectioq U.S. JusticeDeparhnen!
CriminalDivision-- Seepp. 4-5

